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ABSTRACT

A study was done in Kampala District, Central Uganda, to document the timber species and timber 
management practices used in furniture workshops. A check list was used to document the common 
timber species, their grades, moisture contents and related timber management practices in furniture 
workshops. Results showed that Albizia coriaria, Markhamia lutea and Chrysophyllum albidum were 
the most common species while Khaya spp, Milicia excelsa and Olea spp were the least used species 
in the furniture workshops. Sixty nine percent of the furniture workshops lacked timber storage sheds, 
whereas only 3% had the recommended timber stacks. Majority (95%) of the carpenters in the furniture 
workshops did not season timber and hence the moisture content of the timber ranged from 31% to 
35%. Forty nine percent of the workshops exposed their finished products to environmental and weather 
deterioration. The commonest type of wood waste was planer shavings which were not utilised effectively. 
Since 97% of carpenters did not grade timber, the quality of their products was inherently poor. The 
study concluded that several lesser known timber species were used for making furniture amidst very 
poor timber management. The study recommends that the government of Uganda through its policy-
implementing arms should create awareness programmes to carpenters on efficient timber management 
practices. Further research on physical, processing and strength properties of the documented species 
should be undertaken so as to improve their utilisation.
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INTRODUCTION

The world trends in economic development have led to increased demand for wood as a construction 
raw material. The Department of Statictics-Malysia (DSM 2002) estimated the rise in the world wood 
demand to be from 200 million cubic metres in 1991 to 313 million cubic meters by the year 2010. For 
Africa, a 34% increase in the demand for wooden furniture products by the year 2010 was projected. This 
implies that developing countries like Uganda whose wooden furniture industries are characterised by 
inefficiencies will suffer increased deforestation. In addition, developing countries do not get value for 
wood material used since their timber products are of a lower quality and may not compete favourably 
with imported products. Unfortunately, improvement of product quality assurance in Uganda’s furniture 
industry is made difficult owing to limited documentation and the present use of unguided timber 
management practices. 

The increasing scarcity of the traditionally valuable timber species, has led to increase in demand 
for previously lesser used timber species (Zziwa et al. 2006a). In the context of this paper, traditionally 
valuable timber species are those that were preferred for use in the past three decades for specific 
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applications while lesser used timber species are those that were originally neglected and ignored for 
similar applications but are now opted for, due to reduced availability of alternative species (Mugabi 
2002, Zziwa et al. 2006b). Some of the lesser used timber species that are now found in the small scale 
furniture workshops include; Mangifera indica and Artocarpus heterophyllus (Sseremba 2005), while 
the traditionally valuable timber species include; Khaya spp and Entandrophragma spp (Kityo and 
Plumptre 1997). To sustainably manage forests, the shifts in timber species use have to be monitored so 
that appropriate management regimes can be implemented. Part of the monitoring involves conducting 
studies on the lesser known timbers to improve their utilisation as substitutes for the scarce traditional 
species. This will eventually contribute to better and sustainable management of the forest estate in 
Uganda, in addition to achieving of the Millennium Development Goal number seven that advocates 
for sustainable environmental management (UN 2006).

There are a number of wooden furniture importers in Kampala and Uganda at large, as well as 
several small scale industries that locally produce as much furniture for low income earners. These small 
scale wooden furniture industries make up to 26% of the total number of manufacturing businesses in 
Uganda (UBOS 2002). Their activities include; solid wood processing for furniture, crafts and rattan 
processing, wood carving, panelling and furnishing. However, from a reconnaissance survey, it was 
found that there were several inefficiencies observed in the production of wooden furniture, such as 
limited timber seasoning, inappropriate waste management and utilisation, and poor product storage. 
This means that the furniture produced may not compete with higher quality imported furniture. In this 
situation, there is an increased dependency on imported furniture items that affect the country’s economic 
growth. Therefore, the extent to which the poor practices and inefficient production in Uganda’s wooden 
furniture industry should be considered as an urgent matter to be addressed and documented as it would 
enable to highlight the critical weaknesses in the system and recommend mitigation measures. Hence, a 
study was undertaken aiming to identify timber species utilised in the small scale furniture workshops 
and the timber management practices in the workshops. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study was carried out within Kampala district, the capital city of Uganda. The district has about 

35% of the total number of furniture workshops in the country (UBOS 2002). It was selected because 
of its higher level of business activity, where most timber trade is done which made it a good focal point 
for the study. Four out of the five divisions of Kampala district were purposively selected. The fifth 
division, located in the central division had low levels of furniture activities. Twenty five workshops 
were selected from each of the four divisions which made a total of 100 workshops for the entire study. 
Furniture workshop managers and technical employees were interviewed. For each workshop, ten timber 
boards were randomly selected from the store for assessing their grade and moisture content according 
to the Uganda Timber Grading rules of 1967 (Tack 1967). The timber management practices that were 
assessed included: timber storage attributes prior to its use; seasoning methods; waste management and 
control; general workshop sanitation and finished product handling and storage. These were assessed 
by observation using an interview guide.

Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were generated and used to obtain the percentage occurrence and use of each 

of the identified species in wooden furniture workshops. Timber species were grouped into: commonly 
used, new entrant (non traditional) and scarce. The frequency of a particular species occurrence was 
expressed as a percentage of the total. Ranking of the percentages obtained for each of the timber species 
was used to obtain the commonly used timber species. The magnitudes for the rankings were obtained 
by expressing the frequencies as a percentage of the total number of mentions of a given species by the 
carpenters, for a category of species. Frequencies of incidence and percentages of each of the timber 
management practices were obtained and documented.
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RESULTS

Commonly Used Timber Species
Twenty-five species were listed as commonly used (Table 1), fourteen as non traditional species 

(Table 2) while the scarce species were seven (Table 3). Antiaris toxicaria, Artocarpus heterophyllus and 
Mangifera indica were the most abundant species among the category of ‘new entrant’ species (Table 
2) and were mostly used to make upholstery furniture frameworks. 

Table 1. Commonly used timber species for making furniture.
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Table 2. Non traditional timber species and their common uses.

Table 3. Scarce timber species in furniture workshops.

Comparisons of changing uses of tree species over time based on the findings of this study and those 
of previous researchers are shown in table 4 
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Table 1. Changes in Uses of Non-traditional Tree Species over Time.
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Timber Management Practices in Furniture Workshops

Timber Storage: Only 31% of the workshops visited had storage space and/or timber stores. As a 
result the majority (69%) of the carpenters kept enough timber for a given task at a time. This was an 
indicator that the carpenters did not pay attention to timber conditioning prior to its use.

Quality of Timber Stacks: Majority (67%) of the furniture workshops did not have timber stacks. 
Only 3% of the stores had well-stacked timber and for the rest, the stacks were either poorly arranged 
or the timber was just piled up (Table 5 and Fig. 1).

Table 2. Quality of Timber Stacks.

Figure 1. Improper timber stacks in carpentry workshops at Bwaise, Kampala District.

Timber Seasoning: There was only limited timber seasoning observed and majority (95%) of the 
small scale furniture workshops did not have any seasoning technology apart from air seasoning. None of 
the workshops did kiln seasoning. As a result, most of the timber at the various workshops had moisture 
content ranging between 31% and 35% with only 3% of the timber in the workshops having moisture 
contents below 12% (Fig. 2).
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Figure 2. Moisture content of the timber in furniture workshops.

Product Storage: About 45% of the carpentry workshops had no designated product sheds and 
the finished timber products were left exposed to the open environment all day and night. 17% of 
the workshops had designated indoor storage areas while 34% exposed the timber products to open 
environment during the day only (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4). 

Figure 3. Product storage in carpentry workshops
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Figure 4. Timber products exposed at a furniture workshop.

Waste Management: Shavings and off-cuts were the most common types of waste; sawdust and 
rejects scored lower (Fig. 5). Wood shavings, off-cuts and sawdust were inappropriately managed yet 
they could be utilised for several applications as raw materials. Most (69%) furniture workshops did not 
utilise wood waste; about 22% burnt it, while 6% sold it as fuel; only 3% converted it to useful source 
of energy for the workshop activities.  

Figure 5. Waste utilisation in carpentry workshops

Timber Grading: Most (97%) of the respondents reported that they graded timber although the 
criteria they used were not based on standard procedures. As a control, the researcher obtained the grades 
of timber found in workshops using statndard grading procedures and rules. The grades of timber used 
in carpentry workshops are listed in table 6. The timber grades are explained in the Uganda timber 
grading rules (Tack 1967).
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Table 6. Timber grades in furniture workshops

DISCUSSION

Commonly Used Timber Species 
The type and frequency of use of timber species in furniture workshops depends on the market forces 

of demand and supply as noted by Zziwa et al. (2006a). In addition, factors that affect these market forces 
such as individual tastes and preferences of both carpenters and clients also play a major role in the choice 
of species. M. excelsa, A. coriaria, M. lutea and C. albidum were the most abundant in the workshops 
visited probably because they satisfied both the market and had desired properties and characteristics, 
such as ease to work, as compared to the other species used. The other non traditional timber species 
were mainly used to make frameworks for upholstered furniture, where they are completely hidden but 
with a final product that has good decorative appearance but unequally durable. The scarcest timber 
species were the traditional ones probably because the small scale workshops could not raise substantial 
financial capital to stock such expensive timbers in their sheds. Stocking such expensive timbers by such 
low investment firms is a challenge as earlier noted by Auren and Krassowska (2004).  

Timber Management Practices
The generally poor timber management practices could probably be attributed to low levels of 

education, limited exposure to suitable technologies and limited technical training of workshop personnel 
in carpentry and joinery practices. Sseremba (2005) noted that only 16% of the carpenters had training 
in carpentry and hence were applying proper timber management and processing practices. Auren and 
Krassowska (2004) also observed low levels of education amongst small scale entrepreneurs which 
include small furniture workshops. 

Raw Material Management: The limited availability of timber storage areas in carpentry workshops 
could have been caused by a limited space for setting up production lines. Strategies of evading tax also 
forced some of these carpenters not to have timber storage areas claiming that the timber stores bias 
Uganda Revenue Authority (URA) officers who end up issuing high tax bills. URA personnel often 
consider store size and timber stock as an indicator of scale of production, hence the tax charge.

The prevalence of poor timber stacking resulted from the fact that carpenters lacked the appropriate 
training and hence the prevalence of defective timber as earlier noted by Kityo and Plumpture (1997).  
The occurrence of limited timber seasoning in furniture workshops is contrary to the basics of timber 
utilisation. Seasoned timber has protection against biodegrading organisms, gives good machining 
properties such as sanding and planing, better gluing and finishing properties (Moss 1997). The major 
reason for use of unseasoned timber was limited skills in seasoning and lack of capital to install 
appropriate seasoning equipment.  According to Auren and Krassowska (2004), kiln technologies are 
expensive and may not be afforded by small scale furniture workshops due to their low levels of capital 
investment. Several carpenters that make upholstery frames claimed that wet timber is easily nailed and 
the nail fastenings hold more when done with wet wood. However, this it is scientifically known that 
stresses during drying of wet wood components would cause severe distortion (e,g. loosening of nail 
fastenings and other joints) and would result in failure of the final products (Moss 1997). However, the 
fact that relatively wet timber is easier to work for some processing activities should not be neglected. 
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For example, the energy used for the primary processing of dry eucalyptus wood in such low technology 
firms is higher than when processed green. The technology available to these firms may not overcome 
the seasoning defects that may accrue.

Product Management: The finished products were exposed to fluctuations in environmental 
conditions of direct rain water and excessive heat. This compromised the performance of the products 
even before they were bought. Poor handling of timber products increases costs in servicing damages 
both economically and environmentally. Poor product handling increases timber waste that calls for 
more cutting of trees for replacement (Kambugu et al. 2005). 

Waste Management: There was limited utilisation of wastes, yet as noted by Atuhe (2005) improved 
general recovery of these workshops depends on waste management. In most workshops shavings, 
off-cuts and sawdust were either sold or burnt. Again this is probably due to the limited knowledge of 
utilisation of these wastes. Limited skills and technical expertise in the production activities of small 
scale enterprises were previously reported (Auren and Krassowska 2004).

Grading: A few carpenters who graded their timber did not adequately follow the standard grading 
procedures as indicated in Tack (1967) probably because of lack of required skill.  This resulted in the 
prevalence of third grade timber, the poorest grade of timber according to the timber grading rules of 
Uganda (Tack 1967). This is contrary to the requirements of timber for furniture production (Kityo 
and Plumpture 1997). The reasons for this could have been the low cost of the third grade timbers 
since the first and second class timbers are often bought at higher prices by the medium and large scale 
carpentry workshops. The 3rd class visual grade timber, which is commonly used in these workshops, 
is inappropriate for production of decorative furniture because it has higher incidence of defects and 
requires costly processing in order to obtain a product of relatively good quality. 

CONCLUSIONS

The study revealed that more non traditional timber species were available on the market as compared 
to the traditional timber species. Most traditional timber species were categorised as scarce species since 
their supply is low. The timber management practices were generally poor, being characterised by lack 
of timber storage areas, poor timber stacking methods, limited seasoning, absence of sheltered displays 
for products, burning and throwing away the waste, improper grading of timber and uncontrolled use 
of poor grade timber. 

Government and the private sector should increase afforestation of the listed common, non-
traditional and scarce species so as to diversify raw materials for furniture making tasks. In addition, 
institutionalisation and formalisation of furniture workshops’ activities should be done to improve 
jurisdiction and monitoring the timber management activities prior to certification. Studies aimed at 
improving properties of the non traditional species listed should be undertaken Prospects of wood 
carving should as well be studied so as to improve timber utilisation in small scale furniture workshops 
and introduce new designs distinctive to Uganda. This could create international market interest in the 
furniture due to their unique appearance reflecting the country culture and tradition. Above all, research 
on the effectiveness and performance of trading groups and cooperatives amongst furniture workshops 
should be conducted. 
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